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· quently on the subject, he noticed some
brethen watching a squirrel fu a tree: Joseph
shot the squirrel dead and walked away to

11- see wh�t the brethren _  would do
_. 
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� �hf:½t�i�:t;��;!�ts�:,1���� Ant1�preJud1ce act1v1s1m a .freedom threat 
·:r 

\ 
to Accordmg to Joseph; th� brethren then un� . . • . : · , .. · • · 
,w derstood what he had heeirtrymg to teach/ ;,;- . . . ____________ . . . · : : ,. " . · . . . . , . ,· 

''·' '\ 

�r- them. . Although their role m history ha� ?:en This 1s a familiar approach: verdict_ 
ng Ipeliey�thatwhena hunterdisregards the . ex�g�erated, the agents of the Inqms1t10n first, trial later. Abraham Foxrrian of'the 

· lives and property of.human beings by dis� anuc1pated _n:iany of t�e worst aspect� �f
j { · 

Anti-Defamation League has charged that · 
:to charging a We{lpon within the legal mini- , m_o_de��ohucs. A-tactic favored byJben- \'Z., 'S J?:__ Schott has "sullied and tainted" baseball 
trs · mum safety 'zone tci kill for sport, he is m. ,a� mqms1tors was to compel aJew or other ., simply by being accused of racist remarks. 
he · fact hunting rattlesnakes, not squirrels. · '-'mfidel" to c�nv�rt to t?e ·state church -

•11 0- . . . 
Sam Donaldson, a reliable retailer. of 

ler Would it be too presumptious to -�tate that . a�d th�n to register official doubt _about the WI I ragg trendy nonsense, brayed on the Brink1¢y-
be out of those 40,000 hunters, there are those smce�ty of the forced �onvers1on, thus television program that "Marge Schott is 
m- that kill animals for sport and not for meat? creatm�.a pretext for ��ms�ment._ mai!:111>----------l said to have a Nazi armband; I think she 

Are there hunters.who let their kill lie to rot The Holy Office existed (m Queen ________________ ought not to be aUowed to own a baseball
ro- in the field, or who will fill six other peoples �lizabeth's phrase) t�, "ma�e. windo�s . - team.'_' Major League Baseball officials . t
11t- permits? Is it not possible that there are even �nto _ the souls of men,- A similar deme At Home and Abroad are bemg urged to �a,nction Schcitt pefore 

·

on hunters who only kill theit-li.Init and keep the mspires Torquema�a s modern descend- ,, she can arrange a legal defense. · 

Ge. meat they harvest, yet use this outward ap- ants. Although_ the mstru_rnen_ts of torture Columnist Pete Drexler summarized 
us pearance to justify what they know within th�t made medieval Spa�1sh life so st1mu- busly denied allegations of racism and pro- that view: '' Schott ·does not need to· be 

ffi- themselves is hunting out of a sense of sport la�mg aren't p�esen_tly m common use, fesses puzzlement about the furor. . investigated - it takes two· minutes to see 
ild- andnot ofgenuine need? · . mmor-league mq�1s1tors abound, and The case against her, which is adapted · everything you need to know. You don't 

. Indeed meat,is for man. The Word ·of some of'. t�eill: have Judged Marge Schott to from the accusations of a disaffected form- have to investigate hate; there is enough of 
JVi- Wisdom further states that meat is to be used be a poht1cal mfi?el. . . er emp�oyee, depends upon unverifiable it lying there in plain view. She needs to be 

for · only sparingly in times of winter or of cold :�1arge Schott 1s the owner of the Cmcm- accusations, and to some extent upon radi- shunned.'' . 
her .. ,or, fatpID¢)\�.9.w,;rea�. ?Ii,� D&;<; 49 _to nat1 -�eds baseball team .. l.J1Jd.�r her st�w-. cal animosity at S_cht>tt's expens�:. she is _But why. stop there? _To the dungeon 
11tal verse 21. "And. wo be unto man thlj.t shed- ar?s�p the Reds w�m. a .world fhamp1on-. ·· German, and anti-German hostility re- · with the crone! Cane her. feet! Brand her , . 
bu- deth blood or that wasieth flesh'and hath no ship m 1990, sweepmg the heavily.favored,. mains Politically Correct. Of course, her wjth a crimson ''R''! Tear out her offend-

need." . Oakland N s in four games .. But she ha_s rejection of racism is dismissed as ins in- ing tongue! Break her on the wheel! 
')Jey Hunting animals for meat is different than. re�ently become entangled m a lawsmt cere by her critics. If baseball can survive the richly remu-
ovo hunting animals for sport. I make no judg- w1tJ:i _a forme: employee 1 who filed a de-· . nerated mediocrity of grotesquely over-

. ment on the intent of another's heart.I only pos1t1on allegmg that Sch?tt has_made rac- MaJor Leag_ue Baseb�l_l may _con_descend priced talent, it can survive Marge 
raise the issue because some hunters . for 1st remarks and otherwise offended the to the formality of an mvestigat1on, but Schott's eccentric inner life. But the Schott 
some reason, put me and my family in merciless !do! called "sen�i�ivity." Schott has �!ready be�� convicte_d_ b>' the incident isn't about baseball; it's about 
harms way at our home. And, fot the life of ' Accordmg to the depos1t_1on, Scho!� �as ''!Jo:y Otf1ce of _ Political Sens1t1V1ty. '' political piety. The modern political in-

ish? _ me,I can't understand..yhy. _ mad�, refer�nces to (forg_1ve me),, mg- CmcmnatI Councilman T.S,i:one .�ates has 9ui_sitors, like thei: anc\ent anteced�nts, 
it on 

· · Larry L. Ballard gers and . money grub�mg J�ws ; she already annou�ced � verd1�t: Baseball !ns1st t _hat nobody _ is entitled to a pnva�e
�. 
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Spanish Fork was also said to possess a Nazi �rmband o�ners sh?uld mve�tigate this matter on _a mner life, and to v10late the P.C. canon m 
�?.d _ t? have dec��red that_Adolf Hitle� was qmck basis. Then, based on all the ev1- any particular is to transgress the entire -

Abatement help 
Editor: 

Attention, all people over 65. If your only 
income is Social Security and you own your 
home, you are entitled to a reduction in your 
· property tax, by an abatement. 

If you already know about this tax abate
ment and are using it, fine. If you know 
nothing about it, go to the county building, 
100 E. Center St., Provo, room 3600 and 
,-,,let(\ ,PP thP llh:itPrnent officer. 

m1tmlly good · for Germany; (This as- dence, Mrs. Schott should be suspended law. 
se_ssment of Hitler, alth_ough utterly unsus- from ownership of the Reds until we get a Racism -is repulsive, but the totaiitarian . 
tamable, c�n be_ found m some supposedly full recant (sic) from her of these re- tropism of anti-prejudice activism is a far 
reputable h1stoncal works:) She has vigor- marks(.)'' more active threat to freedom. 

· 

' ' ' 

Bush,· Clinton should stand together on Somalia 
WASHINGTON --:- When Bill Clinton 

dropped by the Oval Office, he hardly had 
time to study the furniture in his future 
digs. George Bush gave him a rapid-fire 
Jprture on the onlv subiect he knows, for-

Sandy Grady 
KRT News Service 

cials - "Oh, the troops will be out by the 

time Clinton takes office'' - are balder
dash. 

· Some military experts say a Somali
campaign would drng on past the end of. 
r-u� __ .. __ ,_ C. _,� .. + .................. '"'T"'IA 'hrlr-n .:""lP:vitrih1e. 


